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HARERA
G"RJGRAI/ E..pLh, N" rsr, "rrot.l{Regulation and Devetopm*il A;r0l6 t,,,h"( th. A.r)'
read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and
Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in shon, the Rulesl fbr viotation
of section 11[4)(a) of the Act wherein it j! anter a]ia
prescribed that the promoter shalt be responsibre tor all
obligations, responsibilities and functions under the
provision of rhe Act or rhe rutes and regulations made there
under or to the allonee as per the ag.eement tor sale

Unit and proiect retated deraits
The pa.ticulars of unjr details,sale consideration, the amount
pard by the complainants, dare ofproposed handingover the
possession, delay perjod, it any, have been deraited jn the
following tabutar torml

l frorectnam.ahd tocation

tl,t,." oi6" p.oj"ct

a) DTCP license no.

) Nm6r th;Censee

TEERA r%i.te-rn"t

I 
"shree Vardhman Manfia..
Sector6T,Curuqram,

77.262 actes

ftoup housing cotony under

cost/affordable housing

69 0f 2010 dat€d 11.09.2010

Valid till 3 0.04.202 2

DSS Inlrastructure plt. Ltd.

1202,726 floot,

ofthe replyl

2.

t

I

5.

6.
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SHARERA
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520 sq. ft.

lann€xur€-A on page no.16

Datc oferecuiion offlat 74.70.2011

lannexure-A on pase no.13
ofthe replyl
Time linked payment pl.n

lannexure- A on pase no.33

10. Rs.19,80,175l-

lannexure- Fon page no.44

11 Totalamount paid bythe Rs.17,31,843.36l-

lannexu.e' Fon page !o.46
orr.plyl

12 e.(a)
The .onsru.tion of the flat isi
hkely to be (ompleted wlthlrl
a perlod otthlny slx(36)
months frcm the dat. of
.t,rr nf fnxhd,rroh 6lrhF
panlcular tower ln whlch
the nrr l(ln.,t..l wirh,
sE.e period ofsix(6)
months, on recerprof
sanction of theburldrnq
plans/revhed building plans
and approvals ofall
c.tr.Prned :xrh.i,h.(
including the fire seNice
deprnment. ovil avrauoh
department, ramc
deparimenL polluhon conlrof
departmentas may be
required for commencing and
carrying of the construction
subject to force majeure
restrains or restrictions from
any .ourts/ authorities, non-
availabilitv olbuildins
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materials or dispute with
contractors/workforce etc.
and circumstances beyond
the control of company and
subject to timely payments

(emphasls supplled)
Date of start olfoundatio. Cannot be as.e.tained

14 Due date ofdeliveryof 74.t0.20t4
[Calculated trom the date of
cxecution of agreeme.t and
the grace period is not

2 yeaE, 10 months, 29day!
i.e.,lrom 01 11.2017 to
30.09.2020
(vide order of DTC P, Haryana

03.03.2021,)

Occupafl on (ertil'jcate 23 0/.202t

compilation oldocuments
nled by the respondenr on
24.09.202t)

18. Delay inhanding over the

d.dudingzeroperiodl till
the date ofde.ision i.e.,
28.A9 2A21

[3 years and 18 days lfrom
74.LO.2Ol 4 to 31.70.2077 )
plus 11months,27 days
(from 01.10.2020to
24.09.?027)1

Note: Separate .alculation ol
period ofdelay is done due t.
the de.laration of 'zero
period' w.e.f 01.11.2017 to
30.09.2020 as per the order
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tacts ofthe complaint

That the compla,nants booked a resident,alflat

of the respondent "Shree Vardhman Mantra,,

Curugram, Haryana by executtng a flat buyer,s

14.10.2011. The broad detalls are as rouow., -

Complarnt No. I8I2 or2021

in the project

dated 03.03.2021 otDTCp.
Haryana Chandigarh.

Cra(e penod unli/ahon Crace period is not allowedil
the present complaint.

B,

I1,202 tower B

DareoiBookirg 18.03.2011

Date of fl at buyer's asreement 14.10.2011

Rs.16,00,000/+Other

Charges

Totalamount paid by Rs.l? 37,a43.36/-

Committed date of deliveryot 36months+6months

grace period i.e.

14.04.2015(as perclause

9(a) ofrhe FBA)

Delay in months t,ll complaint
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Rs 5/- sq. ft (as

) otthe F

per

BA)

per

e(c

4. That after couecting 950/0 payment ol the basic sate price

including EEC/FFC charges with service tax in fullamounting

to Rs 17,31,843.36l- till 16.11.2015, the respondent has nor

offered possession to the complainants rill date. The

respondent has given false commitments ofhanding over rhe

posscssion to thecomplainants vide various emails.

That instead of oftering possession to the complainanrs, thc

respondent has levied erroneous and falsified interest on the

payment which is due only on offer of possession and rhe

offer possession has not been made to the complainants by

the respondent till date.

c.

6.

Reli€fsought by the complalnants.

The complainants have sought following relief[r:

til

(il

Direct the respondent to pay interest for the delay

at the prescribed rate tillthe actual handing over of

the possession ofthe said unit.

Direct the respondent to waive the ,nterest levied

on th€ last instalment and other charges which is

payable at the time ofpossession.

Penalty clause as per

D. Replyby the respondent.
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u.

That the present complaint ftted u

complaintNo. 1812 of 2021

nder section 31 ol the Reil

Estate fRegulation and Developmentl Act,2016

maintainable under the said provjsion. The respondent has

this ground alone.

9. That as per rule 28(1) {a) oithe Rul€s of 2017, a complaint

under section 31 ofAct can be filed for any alteged violation

or contravention ol the provisjons of the Act after such

not violated any ofthe provisions otthe Act.

That the complaint has not been nted as

prescribed under The Haryana Real Estare

Development) Rules, 2017 ard js liabte to

IRegulation and

complaint deserves to be

operat,on of section 18 is

contravention has been esrabtished after an

"nqurry mdde by rhe duthoriry under <ectron 3s ot rhe ALr. In

the present case no violatjon and/or contravention has been

established by the authoriry under section 35 of the Act and

as such the complaintis liable ro bedismissed.

10. That the complainants have soughr r€1iefs under section 18

oI rhe A.r bul rhe <rid \ecnon is not applicdbte in lhe rd.rs or

the present case and as such the

dismissed. 1t is submitred that the

nature and the same cannot b€ applied

that were entered prior ro rhe Act came

parties while entering into the said
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transactions could not have possibly taken inro account the

provisions oi the Act and as such cannot be burdened with

the obligations created therein. 1n the present case atso, the

flat buyer agreement was execured much prior to the date

when the Act came into force and as such section 18 of the

Act cannot be made applicable ro the present case. Any oth.r

inte.pretation oi the Act will not only be against the settled

principles of law as to retrospective operation of laws but

will also lead to an anomalous situarion and woutd render

the very purpose ofthe Act nugarory. The comptainr as such

cannot be adjudicated under the provisions ofrheAct.

11. That the express,on "agreement to sell" o€curring jn section

18(11(al of the Act covers wirhin its folds only those

agreements to sell rhat have bee. executed aiter the Acr

came into iorce and the FBA executed in the present case is

not cove.ed under the said expression, the same having been

executed prior to the dare the Acr came inro force.

12. That the FBA execured in the present case did not provide

any definite date or time frame ior handing over of

possession of the apartment to the complainanis and on this

ground alone the relund and/or compensation and/or

interest cannot be sought under theAct. Even the clause 9 (a)

of the tBA merely provided a tentative/estimated period ior

Complrrnt No. l8l2 of20Zl
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completion olconstruction of the flat and filing of application

lor occupancy certificate with the concerned authoriry' After

completion oa construction, the respoDdent was to make an

application for grant of occupation certilicate (OC) and aiter

obtaining the OC, the possession ofthe flat was to be handed

13. That the relieis sought by the comPlainants are in di.ect

conflict with the terms and conditions ofthe FBA and on this

ground alone the complaint deserve to be dismissed. The

complainants cannotbe auowed to seek any reliefwhich is in

conflict with the said terms and conditions ol the FBA. The

complainants signed the agreement only after having read

and understood th€ terms and conditions mentioned therein

and without any duress, pressure or protest and as such the

terms thereof are fully binding upon the complainants. The

said agreement was executed much prior to the Act coming

in to lorce and the same has not been declared and cannot

possibly be declared as void or not b,nding between the

14. That it is submitted that delivery otpossession by a specified

date was not essenc€ of the FBA and ihe complainants were

aware that the delay in completion of construction beyond

the tentative time given in the contract was possible. Even
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rhe FBA conta,n provision. tor granr ofcompensa(ion in the

event ofdelay. As such it is submitted without preiudice that

the alleged delay on part of respondent in delivery ot
possession, even ilassumed to have occurred, cannot entitle

the complainants to ignore the agreed contractual rerms and

to seek interest and/or compensation on any other basis.

15 That it is submirted without prejudice thar rhe a eged detay

in delivery ol possessjon, even ilassumed ro have occurred,

cannot entirle the comptalnt to rescind the FBA under the

contractual terms or in law. The detivery of possession by a

specif,ed date was not essence oi th€ FBA and the

complainants we.e aware rhat the detay in comptetion of

consrrucrion beyond the tentative rime given in rhe contract

was possible. Even the FBA contain provisions for grant oi

compensation in the event otdetay. As such the rime given in

clause 9(a) ot FBA was not essence of the contract and the

breach thereof cannot entitle the complainants to seek

rescind the contract,

16. That it is submitted rhat issue ot grant of

interest/compensation ior the loss occasioned due to

breaches committed by one parry of rhe conrract is squa.ely

governed by the provisions ofsection 73 and 74 ofthe Indian

Contract Act, 1872 and no compensation can be granted de
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hors the said sections on any ground whatsoever. A

combined reading of the said sections makes it amply clear

that if the compensation is provided in the contract itsetl

then the parry complaining the b.each is entitled to recover

fronr the delauking party only a reasonable compensation

not exceeding the compensation prescribed in the conrract

and that too upon proving the actual loss and injury due to

such breach/default. on this ground the compensation, ii at

all to be granted to the complainants, cannot exceed the

compensanon provided in the contractitsell

17. That the residential group housing project in question has

been developed by the respondent on a piece of land

measuring 11.262 acres situ:ted at village Badshahpur,

sector-67, Gurugram, Haryana und€r a license no. 69 of 2010

dated 11.09.2010 granted by the Town and Country Ptannjng

Department, Haryana under the provisions of the Haryana

Development and Regularization of Urban Areas Act, 1975

under the policy of Govt. of Haryana for low cost/affordable

housing project. The license has been granted ro M/s DSS

lnfrastructure Limited and the respondent company has

developed/constructed the project unde. an agreement with

the licensee company.

Comp a nr Nu r81r or r|21
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18. Thar lhe construction ot ihe phase ot the projecr wherein rhe

apartment of the comptainants is siruated has already been

completed and awairing the grant of occupancy cerriftcate

from the Director Ce.eral, Town and Country ptanning

(DTCPJ, Haryana The occupancy certif,cate has already been

applied by the licensee vide apptication dared 27.07.2017 to

the Director General, Town and Country planning, Haryana

lor granr of occupan.y certjficate. Howeve., ti date no

occupancy certificare has been granred by the concerned

authority despite foltow up. The grant ot such occupancy

certificate is a condirion precedenr for occupation oirhe flats

and habitation ofthe proiect.

19. That in fact the office of the Director General. Town ah.t

Country Planning Haryana is unnecessarily withholding

granr oioccupation certifi€are and other requisite approvals

for the projecr despite having approved and obtained

concurrence of rhe covernment of Haryana. It is submitted

that in terms of order dated 01.11.2017 passed by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court of Ind,a in Civit Appeal

no.8977l2014 titled as,Ioi Narayan @ Joi Bhagwan & Ors.

vs. State oiHaryana & Ors., the CBI js conducting an inquiry

in release ol land irom acquisirion in sector 58 to 63 and

sector 65 ro 67 in Curugram, Haryana. Due ro pendency of
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24.

the said inquiry, the oafice ofthe Director Ceneral, Town and

Country Planning, Haryana has withheld, albeit illegally,

grant ofapprovals and sanctions in the projects fallingwithin

That aggrieved by the situation created by the illegal and

unreasonable stand of the Director General. Town and

Country Planning, Haryana, a CWP No. 22750 of 2019 titled

as DSS Infrostructure Prtvate Limlted vs. Covemmett oi

Haryona and others had been filed by the licensee before

the Hon ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana for reliefs of

direction to the ofiice ofDTCP to grant requisite approvals to

the proiect in question. The said CWP has been disposed off

vide order dated 06.03.2020 and i. view ol the statements

made by DTCP that they were ready to grant OC and other

approvals. However, despite the same, the grant ofapprovals

is still pending despite continuous efforts being made by the

licensee/respondent.

That in the meantime, as the flats we.e ready, various

allottees of the project in question approached th.

respondent with the request for handover of temporary

posscssion oi their respective flats to enable ihem to carry

out the fit out/furnishing work in the their flats. Considering

the difficuhies being faced by the allottees due to non-grant

21
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possession of their respective flats to them for the limired

pLrrpose of fit out. tfthe

tak€ possession of his

22. Thar ir is submitted thar in the FBA no defin,re period for

ComplaintNo 1812of 2o2r

for handing over

GU|?UG|?AI/

of occupancy certifi cate

respondent acceded to

by the department in question, the

their request and has handed ove.

complainants so desire, he may also

apartment like other altottees as

completion of flat lo. th€ purpose of rhe said

the possession could be handed over to the

after granr of 0C by DTCP Haryana and the

handing ove. possession of the apa.tment ivas given or

agreed to. In the FBA only, a tentative period for completion

ofthe construction ofrhe flat in quesrion and for submission

oi application for grant ot occupancy certificate was given.

Thus, the period jndicared in clause 9(a) of FBA was the

period within which the respondenr was to comptere the

construction and was to apply for the grant of occupancy

certificate to the concerned authoriry.It is ctea.ty recorded in

the sajd clause itsell rhat the date oi submitting :n
application lor grant ofoccupancy certificate shalt be Eeated

time likely to by DTCP,n grant

the per,odldate

nor agreed and nor gven
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completed the construchon of the

for graDt of occupancy certif,cate

the said date is to be taken as the

date fo. completion oiconstruction of the flat in question. 1t

is submitted without preiudicei that in view oi the said fact

the respondent cannot otherwise be held liable to pay any

interest or compensation to the complainants for the period

beyont) 27 .07 .2417 .

23. That as per the FBA, the tentat,ve period given for

completion of construction was to be €ounted from the date

of receipt ofsanction of the building

all otber approvals and commencem€nt of construction on

receipt ofsuch approvah. The last approval being Consent to

Establish was grantedbythe HaryanaState Pollution Control

Board on 01.05.2015 and as such the period mentioned rn

clause 9(a) shallstart counting from 02 05.2015 onlv

24. That it is submtted, without preiudice to the fact that the

respondent completed the construction of the Ilat within the

t,me indicated in the FBA, that even as per clause 9(a), the

obligation of the respondent to comptete the 
'onstruction

withi. the time tentative time frame mentioned in said

clause was subject to timely payments of all the instalments

by the complainants and other allottees of the project. As

Complarnt No i812 of2021

don and applie(
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various allottees and even the complainants failed to make

payments ofthe instalments as per the agreed paymenr plan,

the complainants cannot be allowed to seek compensation or

interest on the ground that the respoodent lailed ro complere

the construction within tjme given in the $id clause. The

obligaiion of the respondent to complete the construction

within the time frame mentioned,n FBA was subtect to and

dependent upon time paym€nt oi the instalments by the

complainants and other allotte€s As such no allottee who has

delaulted in making payment ol the insralments can seek

refund, interest or compensation under section 18 ofthe Act

or under any other law.

25. That ivithout prejudice to the submiss,ons made

hereinabove, that the tentative period as indicated in FBA tor

completion ol construction was not only subject to force

majeure conditions, but also other cond,tions beyond the

control of respondent. The non-grant of OC and other

approvals including ren ewal ol license by the DTCP Haryana

is beyond the control of the respondent. The DTCP Haryana

accorded iis in principal approval and obtajned the

concurrence from the Covernment of Haryana on 02.02.2018

yet it did not grant the pending approvals including the

renewal or license and OC due to pendency of a CBI

Compl.rnr No. I8l Z of2021
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said app
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ot Punjab and Haryana to grant approvals/Oc as aforesaid.

The

country for an initial period of 21

started ffom lUarch 25,2020. By virtue

notifications, the Ministry of Home

ComplarntNo 1812 ot20l I

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India.

ot been Sranted so far d€spite the

assured to the Hon'ble High Court

[tw€nty) days which

ofvarious subsequent

Affairs, Gol further

time and till dtae the

ordered by

The unprecedented sr(uation crerted by the Covid-1,)

pnndemic presented yet another force majeure event rhat

brought to halt all activities .elated to the project including

construction oi.emaining phase, processing otapprovat files

etc. Thc lvlinistry of Home Affairs, cOI vide notification dated

March 24, 2020 bearing no. 40-312020,DM-l[A) recognised

that India was th.eatened with the spread of Covid,19

epidemic and ordered a complete lockdown in rhe entire

cxtended the lockdown from time to

lockdown has not been completely lifted. Various state

governments, including the Government of Haryana have

also enforced several strict measures to prevenr the spread

olCovid-19 pandemic including imposing curfew, lockdown,

stopping all commercial, constructio. activity. Pursuant to

issuance of advisory by the col yid? omce memorandum

dated May 13, 2020, regarding extension of .egistrations oi
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under the provisrons oi the Reat Esrate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2076 d:ue to 'lorce

majeu.e', this authority has also exrended the .egistration

and completion date by six months for all reatestare projecrs

whose registration or completion date expired and, or, was

supposed to expire on or after lt{arch 25, 2020. tn past few

GURUGRAI\,I

years construction activities have

bans by the courts/authorities to

ComplaLntNo l8l2 of 20?1

also been hit by repeated

curb air pollution in NCR

region. In recent past the Environmental Pollution

25.10.2019 banned const.uction adivity in NCR du.ing nighr

hours (6pm to 6arnl f.om 26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 whrch

was later on convert€d into complete 24 hours ban from

01 11.2019 to 05.11.2019 by EPCA vide its notification no.

EPCA R/2019/L-53 dated 01.11.2019. Th€ Hon'ble supr.me

Coun of lndia vide its order dated 04.11.2019 passed in Writ

petition no. 13029/1985 titled as "ll.C. Mehta....vs......Union

ol lndia" completely banned all construction activities in

NCR s'hich restriction was partly modified vide order dated

09.12.2019 and was completely lifted by the Hon'ble

no. EPCA.R/2019/L-49 drred

Supreme Court vide its ord€r dated 14.02.2020. These bans

forced the migrant labourers to return to their nat,ve

IPrevention and Control) AuthorityforNCR ('EPCAI vide its
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strtes/vrllages (redring dn acure shortage of jabourers rn

NCR region. Due to rhe said shortage theconstruction actjviry

could not resume at iult throttte even aiter lifting of ban by

the Hon'ble Sup.eme Court. Even before the no.malcy in

construction acrivity could .esume, rhe world was hit by the

Covid-19' pandemic. As such, it is submitted wirhout

prejudice to the submissions made hereinabove rhat in rhe

event this autho.iry cones to the conctLrsion that the

respondent is liable for inr€resr/compensatron for the period

beyo\d 27 07.2017, the period consumed in the aforesaid

lorce majeure events or the siruations beyond controt of

.espondenr has to be excluded.

26 Copies oiall the relevanr do have been fited and ptaced on

the record. Their aurhenticiry js not in dispure. Hence, rhe

complaint can be decided on the basis of these undjspured

documents and submissjon made bythe parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority
27. The respondent has raised an objedion regardurg

jurisdicrion of aurhority to entertain the presenr complainr.
'lhe authority observcs rhat it has territoriat as we ds

subject matrer jurisdiction to adjudicat. the present

complaint for the reasons given below.

E,l Territoriatiu.isdiction

Complain!No. 1812 of 2o2r
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As per notification no. 1192/2017-1'lCP dated 14.12.2017

issued by Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana

the jurisdiction of Haryrana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry,

Curugram shallbe entire curugram diskict for all purposes.

In the present case, the proiect in question is situated within

the planning area ol Gurugram district. Therelore, rhis

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with

the present compla,nt.

E.ll Subiect-matter,udsdlcdon

Se€tion 11(4)(al ofthe Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale.

SectioD 11t41(a) is reproduc€d as hereunder:

Complarnr No. r Bl2 ot 2021

Be responsible Jot oll obligations, rcsponsibilities ond
lunttjons under the ptovisians olthis Act ot the rule\
and rcgLlations node thereunder or ta the a ottees
aspe. theagree ent fat sole, ot to the o$aciotion al
ollottees, as the cose noy be, t l the conveton1 ololl
the opartnents, plots or buildings, os the cae nay
be, to the allotteet, or the connan orcos ta the
oseciotian aJ allottees or the canpetent authont!, os

The pravsjon alosured retutns b pott olthe buildet
btrer's agteenent as per clouse 13 al the BBA

doka. .... Accotdingly, the prcnater is .esponsible

Jat all oblisations/rcspansibilities and fLnctions
tncluding poynent olostured retums os ptorided in
Bu t I d er Buyer's As r eenen t.

Secti on 3 4 - Fu n.tions of the Authorilt :

314 of the Act pravides ta ensure co ptidnce al the

obtigotions cast upan the pronateB, the ollottees
and the rcal e$ate ogents undet this Att ond the
r u t es o n d rcgul atiohs ho d e thereund er.
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So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by rhe promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicatlng officer ilpursued by the complainants at a larer

stage.

F. Findings on the obiections raised bythe respondent.

F. I Obiection regarding hainraimbitiry of the com ptai nt.
28. 'l'he respondent contended rhat the p.esent complainr hled

under section 31 ol the Act is not mainrainabte as rhe

respondenr has notviolated any proviston otthe Act.

29. The authoriry, in the succeeding paras ol the orde., has

observed that the respondent is in contravenrjon oi the

section 11(4)(a) read with proviso ro section 18[1]ottheAct

by not handing over possession by the due date as per rhe

agreement. Therefore, rhe complaint is maintatnable.

F.ll Obiection regardlng iurisdtction of authoriry w.r.t.
buye/s ag.eement ex€cuted p.ior to.onhg into
torce ofth.Act,

30. Another contention olthe responde.t is that in the present

case the flat buyer's agreemenr was executed much prior to

the date when the Act came into iorce and as such section 18

ofthe Act cannot be made applicableto rhe present case.

31. The autho.ity is oi the view that the Act nowhere providcs,

nor can be so construed, that all previous agreeme.ts will be

re-written aite. coming into aorce ol the Act. Therefore, rhe

p.ovisions of the Act, rules and agreement have to be read

aompc nrNo 13 t2 o,2011
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and interpreted harmoniously. However, il the Acr has

provided for dealing with certain specific

provisions/situation in a specific/particular manner then

that situation will be dealt with in accordance wirh the Act

and the rules after the date ol coming into force of the Acr

and the rules. Numerous provisions ol the Act save the

provisions of the agreements made between the buyers and

sellers. The said contentlon has been upheld in the landmark

judement of Neelkamol Realtors Suburban M. Ltd. ys. UOI

and others. (W.P 2737 ol20r 7) which provides as under:

"119. Undet &e ptuisions ofSertio.lS the delay ih handing
over the possesnoh eoold be counted lron the dote
nennoded in the og@nent Ior sole enteted into b! the
p.ohoter ond the ollottee ptior to its registrotion under
REM. Unde. the prcisions of REM, the prohoter is
gjvq o lociliE ta rdise th. ddt of.onptetjon ol
prcject ortl drlore the so e under S@tlon 4. The REP,A

does not cohtmplote rewndng ofco.tNct between the
fiot purchaser and the pronotq..-.

t22 Wp hove aLcody di5\us5pd dlor obove ,toka p.ovjbn.
althe REP'4 oft not retospective in noture. The! not to
ene extent be hoiv o retbo.tNe or quasi rciooctive
e/fect but then on that grouid the voliditr of the
proisions ol REP"4. .dnhot be challenged. fhe
Potliam@t is @ petent enough to legislote low hdvihg
rctrospective ot rctooctive ellect. A low con be even

ftaned toatr ct slbststing / exkttng cantroctuot rish\
between the parties in the larger publlc ihterest We do
not hove ony doubt in ournind thotthe REM hos been

fioned tn the 1o.g{ public inteten ofter a tho.ough
*ud! ond dirusion ode dt the highest leeel by the
Stonding Cannittee and Sele.t Co nittee, which
subnitred its detailed repans,'

32 Al.o. in appeal no l'3 of 20 I 9 fl dcd as l,ragic Eye Developer

PvL Ltd. Vs. lsh$,er Singh Dahiya, in oldet dated 17 -12-2019

the Haryana RealEstate Appellate Tribunal has observed-
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"34. Thus, keeping in viewau.oloresoid dis.u$ioa, we are ol
the consdered opihioh thot the prcv61ans al the A.t ote
quasi retroac.vc to sa e eNtent in opemttan and wLbg
opi'licohle b thp ogreenenE lot sole entercd ihto plen
pna. ta anino into oberorioh or the Act wherc the
tdnsoctton orc ttillin the n 'Q\ dfcompletion. Hence
ih cose ofdetay in the olle4delivery ol pose$tan os pet
the re.hs and condttions ol the ogreeneht t'or tote the
ollottee shall be entitled to the thterest/delated
possqsioh chatses an the rcasonoble tote oltntetest os
ptoritled in Rule 1s al the rules ohd ane tided, unlatr
ond unrcosanobte rate ol.nnpensoton nentianed in
the agreenentfo.sole is hoble to be ignared "

33. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the

provisions which have been abrogated by the Act itsell

Further, it is noted that the builder-buyer agreements have

been executed in the manner that there is no scope lefi to the

allottee to negotiate any ot the clauses contained the.ein.

Therefore, the authority is of the view that the charges

payable und€r various heads shall be payable as per the

agreed terms and conditions oithe agreement subject to the

condition that the same are in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent autho.ities a.d are not in

contravention of any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions,

directions issued thereunder and are not unreasonable o.

exorbitant in nature.

F,lll obi€ctionr€ga.dingformatof thecompliant

34. The respondent has further raised contention that the

present complaint has not been filed as per the format

prescribed unde. the rules and is liable to be dismissed on

this ground alone. There is a prescribed proforma lor lilin8
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complaint before rhe authority unde. section 3l ofrh€ Act in
form CRA. There are 9 different headings in this form (i)
particulars of rhe complainants have b€en provided in the

complaint (iD parriculars of the respondent_ have been

provided in the complainr [iii)is regarding jurisdidion ofthe
authority- that has been also mentioned in para 14 of the
complaint (ivl facts ofthe case have been given at page no. 5

to 8 (v)relief sought that has also been given at page 10 of
complaint (vi)no interim order has been prayed for [vii)
declaration regarding complaint not pending with any other
court- has been ment,oned in para 15 at page I ofcomplaint
(viiil particulars otthe fees atreadygiven on the fite (,x)tistof
enclosures that have atready been avajlabte on rhe nte.

Signatures and veriffcation parr is also comptete. Akhough

complaint should have been strictty filed in proforma CRA

but in this compla,nr att the nec€ssary details as required

under CRA have been furnished along wjth recessary

enclosures. Reply has atso been fited. At this stage, asking

complainants to file complaint in form CPIA str,dty wil serve

no purpose and it will not vitiate the proce€dings of the

authority or can be said to be disturbing/viotaring any ofthe
established p.inciple of natural justice, rather getting into
technicalities will delay justice in the matter. Therefore, th€

said plea ol the respondent wr.t reiection of comptainr on

this ground is also rejecred and rhe authority has decided ro
proceed with this complaint as such.
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r.lv Obiectio. ofthe respondentw.i.t reasons for thG d€lay

ln handlog over of possesslon.

35. The respondent submitted that the period consumed in the

force majeure events or the situations beyond control of the

respondent has to be excluded while computing delay in

hand,ng over possession.

a. The respondent submifted that non-grant of oc
and other approvals including renewal of license
by the DTCP Haryana is beyond the control ofthe
respondent and the said approvals have not been
granted so far despite the fact that the state
Counsel ass red to the hon'ble High Court ol
Puniab and Haryana to grant approvals/OC.

36. As far as the aforesaid reason is concerned, the authority

observed that the Hon'ble High Court of Pun)ab .rnd Ilaryana

vide its order dated 06.03.2020 in CWP-22750-2019 (O&N{)

has held as under:

"Learned stote @un*L at the outea subnits thot tt
hos beq decided to gMnt occupotion certfco@ to
the petition* tubjed to futfttnat al othd
condnions/ lorhotiti$ and rcctircatior ol ont
defciency which ore poiated out bt the outhotiry. He

Jurthet subnits thot in cae the petitianer hdkes o
rcprcentotion resording dclusioh of rc^ewol lee
ond interest on EDclDc lor the perio.t lnn
25.a72017 ttll dote, ene shall be cansitlered b!
respondqt no,2 os per low ond lresh a et sholl be
passed. Leotned Stote counrel lurther ossures that as
saoh os the representotion is received, rccesery steps
sholl be token and the entire exercise shall be
conpl.ted ot the .arliest, ih aht cae, not loter thon

Complarnt No.18I? of20Z L
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ln vtew al the obove, no fLthet dtrectian is
necessary. Ptesent petition 6 hereby disposed af.

37 In view oa aioresaid order oi Hon,ble High Court of punjab

and Haryana, an offjce order of the DTCP, Haryana,

Chandigarh dated 03.03.202r has been issued. The para 4 of

the said order stares that,.Covernmenr has accorded

approval to consider the period i.e., 01.11.2017 to

30.09.2020 as'Zero perlod'where the approvats were

withheld by the depa(mentwithin the said period in view oi

the legal opinion and also gave retayations as menrioned in

para 3". Accordingly, the authority is ofthe considered view

that this period should be excluded while calculating rhe

delay on the partoithe respondentto deliverthe subject flat

b. Unprecedented sltuarion created by Covid-lg

pandemic and lockdown for approx. 6 months

startlng from 25,03.2020.

38. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case ritted as t\.{/s

Hrlliburton Offshore Servic.s 1nc. V/s Vedanta Ltd. & Anr.

bearjns no o.M.P (ll tcomm.) no. 88/ 2020 and t.As 3696

3697 /2a20 dated ?9.as.20 2 0 has observed that-

"69. rhe post han petornonce of the contactol
connotbecandoneddue ta the CaVtD-l9 tockdo\|n in
Motch 2020 in lndio. The Controctor wos ih hrco.h
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tince Septedber 2a19 1ppattuhnies we.e given ta
the cantacto. ta .ute the soae .epeotedl!. Despite
the sohe, the Contrcctar caud nat conplete the
Praject. The outbreak olo pondehrc connot be used
as oh excuse fot non. perkrnone do nntmct hr
whih rhe deudlne\ werc tnu.h belo.e the autb.eok

39. ln the present complaint also, the respondeDt was liable ro

complete the construction of the project in quesrion and

handover the possession of rhe said unit by 14.10.2014 and

the respondent is claiming benefit ol lockdown whrch came

into eflect on 23.03.2020. Therefore, the authority is of the

view that outbreak oa a pandemic cannot be used as t1n

excuse for non- performance of a contract lor whrch the

deadlines were much before the outbreak itself and for the

said reason the said time perjod is not excluded rvhile

'il,ulrr'ngrledeldyrnhandingo\er po\ses\ior.

c. order dated 25.10,2019, 01.11.2019 passed by
Environment l Pollution (Prevention and
Control) Authority (EPCA) banning consrruction
activities In NCR reglon. Thereafter, ord€r dated
04.11.2019 of hon ble Supreme Court of India in
Writ petltlon no. 13028/1985 completely banning
constructlon activities in NCR region.

40. The respondent in the reply has admitted that the

construction of the phase of the project r{herein the

.rpartment of the complainants is situated has already been

completed and the respondent has applied for grant of the

occupancy certificate vide application dated 27.07.2017 to
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DTCP, Haryana. The respondent is rrying to mistead the

authority by making lalse or self-contradjctory statemenr. On

bare perusal olthe reply filed by respondenr, it becomes very

clear that rhe construcrion oirhe said project s.as completed

on 27.07.2017 as on thjs dare the respondent has applied tor

grant of OC. Nor!, the respondent is ctaiming benefit out of

lockdos,n period, orders dated 25.10.2019 and 01.11.2019

pass.d by EPCA and order datcd 04.11.2019 passed by

hon'ble Supreme Court oflndia which are subsequent to the

drte when the respondent has already completed rhe

construction. Thereiore, this time perjod is not excluded

!vLr le."lculdringrh"oeldyrnh.ndrngoverpo<,F(.ion.

G. Findings on the reliefsought bythe complainarlts.

G.l Delay possession charges.

Relief sought by the complainantsr Direct rhe respondenr

to pay interest for the delay at the prescribed rate riu the

actual handing over oithe possession ofrhe said unit.

41. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to

continue ivith the project and is seeking delay possession

charges as provided under the proviso to section 18(1) olrhe

Act. Sec. 18(1J provjso reads as under.

''Section 1A: - Retum ol anoudt and .onp.nsdtion

13(1) t the pranotet laik ta conplete or is unabte to
give possestian alon apottnena plat, ot building,-

Proided thot wher. an a otEe does not intend to
withdrow Jion the protect, he sho be poid, b! the



Drooot . inteae lot ew,r nonth ol detar. lt the
nondthS ot er ol t hp poes\o.. or .u.h .otc a\ no, be
preytibed,"

42. Clause 9(a) ot the flat buyer,s agreement provid€s for

handingover possessionand thesame is reproduced below:

9(o) Thp Cantttudnn ol the Flat s hkelt @ be
.onplered wthn a penod ol thtty st^t36) Ionths
lran the dat. aI stort offoundonon ol the pdfticulor
tawet tn whrh the Ftor R lxoted wth a gn.e pe od
aJ sn(61doiths on receet ol son.tnn olthe butdhs
ptont/.eqsed bundtns ptons ond or1.ovats of oll
cahcemed authorities includihs the fre s;Njce
deportnent civ aiotion deponnent, tronc
depondenL pollLton.ontul departnenl os noy be
.equned bt .annenqng ond co..yns oI rhe
@nstruction subject to lotce najewe restrdins or
restncttont jran on! courE/ outhatities, noh-
avoilobilirt of building noterioh ot dispute with
(antuno6/wo.ttorce erc o%t twunstun?s bevond
the connot al .ompony ond suba.f, to tinett
parnents by the llot bu!e.lt). No cloms b! woy ;f
dandges/conpensonon tho lE ogoin! th. Conpon,
in cose of deloy in handing oeet the posesson on
account ol on! ol such reasons ond the period of
cohstruction shall be deened to be corcspondinglr
eNtended The date oJ subnitting opplication to the
concern.d outhorities Ior the issue ol

HARERA
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co n p I e t i a n /occ u po n cy / p d. t
oauponct ceftilcate ol the cohplex shall be teoted
os the dote ol conptetion oI the tlot lor th. purpoy of
thbclouse/agreeneht

43. A flat buyer's agreement is a pivotal legat document which

should ensure that the rights and liabiUties

builders/promoters and buyers/a oftees are

candidly. Flat buyer's agreement lays down the rerns that

govern the sale of different kinds of properties like

residentials, commercials etc. berween the buyer and buitder.
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1t is in the interest olboth the parties to have a well-drafted

agreement which would rhereby protect rhe rights oi both

the builder and buyer in rhe uniortunate event of a dispute

that may arise. lt should be drafted in the simpte and

unambisuous languase which may be understood by a

with an ordina.y educational background. It

should contajn a provision with regard to sripulated rime or

delivery oi possession of the apartment, plor or bui1d,ng, as

the case may be and the right of rhe buyers/allottees in case

of delay jn possession ofthe unit.

44. l he authoriq, has gone through the possession clause olthe

agreement and observed that the possession has been

subjected to all kinds oi terrns and conditions of this

agreement. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so

heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the

allottee that even a single situation may make the possession

clause lrrelevant lor the purpose of allottee and rhe

comnitted date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. lfthe said possession clause is read in entirety, the

time period oa handing over possession is only a tentative

period lor completjon of the construction of the flat in

question and the promoter is aiming to extend this time

cohpla nrNo r8t2 of 2021
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period indefinitely on one eventuality orthe other. Moreover,

the said clause is an inclusive clause wherein rle numerous

approvals and terms and conditions have been mentioned for

commencement ol construction and the said approvals are

sole liability oi the promoter for which allottees cannor be

allowed to suffer. The promoter must have mentioned thar

completion ol which approval forms a parr of rhe last

sralutory appro!al. or which the dJp orte or posse\s.on r\

subjected to. 1t is quite clear that the possession clause is

drafted in such a manner that it creates confusion in rhe

mind of a person oi normal prudence who .eads rt. The

authority is olthe view that it is a wrong trend followed by

the promoter lrom long ago and it is their this unethical

behaviour and dominant positjon that needs to be struck

down. lt is settled proposition of law that one cannor get the

advantage ofhis own fault. The incorporation of such clause

in the flat buyer's agreement by the promoter is just to evade

the liability towards timely deljvery of subject unit and to

dep.ive the allottees of their right accruing after delay in

possession. This is justto comment as to how the builde. has

misused his dominant position and draited such mischievous

clause in the agreement and the allottees are left with no

option but to sign on the dotted lines.
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The respondent promoter has proposed to handover the

possession of the subject apartment within a perjod of 36

months irom the date otstart otfoundation of the particutar

tower in which the flat is located wirh a grace period oi 6

months, on receipt of sanction oirhe building plans/revised

plans and approvals of atl concerned authorities including

the fire service departmenr, civilaviarion deparrmenr, rratfic

depa(ment, pollution controt department as may be

required lor commencing and carrying of the constructio.

subject ro lorce mateure restrains or resrrictions from any

courts/ aurhorties, non,avaitabiliry ot buitding matenals or

dispute with contractors/worktorce etc. and c,rcumstances

beyond the conrrol oi company and subject ro timety

payments by the flatbuyer(s).

46. The respondent js claimjng rhar the due date shall be

computed from 01.05.2015 i.€., date oa grant oi Consent io

Establish being tasr approval for commencement of

construction. The aurhoriry observed rhat in the present

case, the respondent has not kepr the reasonabte batance

between his own rights and the rjghts oi the comptainants

allottees. The respondent has acted in a pre determined,

preordained, highly discriminatory and a.birrary manner.

The unit in question was booked by rhe complainants on

aompla nr No I8 t2 oi2021
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18.03.2011 and the flat buyer's agreement was executed

between the respondent and the complainants on

14.10.2011.It isinterestingto note as to how the respondent

had collected hard earned money from the complainants

without obtajning the necessary approval {Consent to

Establishl required for commencing the const.uction. The

respondent has obtained Consent to Establish lrom the

concerned authority on 01.05.2015. The respondent is in

win-wi! situation as on one hand, the .espondent had not

obtained necessary approvals for starting construction and

the scheduled time oi delivery of possession as per the

possession clause which is completely dependent upon the

sta( olfoundation and on the other hand, a major part olthe

total consideration is collected prior to the start of the

loundation. Further, the sajd possession clause can be said to

be invariably one sided, unreasonable, and arbitrary.

Moreover, the authority vide order dated 03.09.2021 has

direct.d the respondent/ prornoter to submit the date of

start of loundation tower-wise on an affidavit. The

respondent promoter filed an affidavit on 23.09.2021 in

compliance olthe said order but failed to provide the date ot

start ol foundation of particular tower in which the subject

flat is located. This shows the mischievous and the
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irresponsible behaviour of the respondent promoter. The

.espondenr promoter has failed ro compty wjth rhe orde.s of

this authority. Therefore, the authority is of the consjdered

view that as'date oisrart otfoundarion ot the subiect tower

in which the flat is locared'cannot be ascertained in the

present matter so, rhe due date shatlbe comDuted froh dar.

of execution ofthe flat buyer,s agreement

47. Admissibility ofgrace p€riod: The promoter has proposed

to hand ove. the possession oithe said flat wirhin 36 months

from the date olstart offoundation of rhe pa.ticutar rowcr rn

which the flat is locared and has sousht turther extension ofa

pe.iod of 6 months, on receipt of sanction ot the buitdins

plans/revised plans and approvals ot alt conce.ned

authoritjes including rhe fire service deparrment, crvrl

aviation deparrment, traffic department, pollurion cont.ol

department as may be requi.ed ror commencins and

carrying of the consrrucrion subjecr to force majeure

restrains or restrictions from any courts/ authorities, non

availabjlity of building materiats or dispute with

contractors/workaorce etc. and circumsrances beyond the

control of company and subjecr to timely payments by the

flat buyer{sl. It may be stated thar asking for the extension of

time in completing the construction is not a statuto.y right
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nor has it been provided in rhe rules. This is a concept which

has been evolved by the promorers th€mselves and now it

has become a very common pracrice to enter such a clause in

the agreement executed between the promoter and the

allottees. Now, turning to the facts of rhe present case, the

respondent promoter has not complered rhe construction ol

the subject project in the promised tine. The OC has been

obtained lrom the competent authority on 23.07 2021 i.e.,

aiter a delay oimore than 6 years.lr is a well settled law rhat

onc cannot take benefit ofhis own wrong. ln the light of the

above-mentioned reasons, the grace period oi 6 months is

not allowed in the present case.

48. Admissibility of delay possession charges at pr€scribed

rate ot interest: The complainants are seeking delay

poss.ssion charges, proviso to section 18 provides that

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every

month of delay, till the handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under

rule LS otiherules. Rule 1s has been reproduced as under:

Complainr No. 1812 of 20Zl

Rule 15. Prestib.d mte of inter.st- IPtuvlso to
*ctlon 12, section 1A an.! sub-section (4) ond
sub ction (7) o[s.etion 191
(1) Fot the purpoy al proeisa to section 12;
sectioh 18johd sub rections (4) an.t (7)offtction 1e,
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49. The

the "interest ot the rcte ptetctibed" sho be the stote
Sonk ol Indio hithest noryinal cost ol ldnding rcte
+2%.:
Proided thot in cose the State Dahk ol lndio
tudrginalcost ol lendirg.ate (MCLR) is not in use, it
sholl be feploced b! such benchnork lendihg mtes
which the state Bonk of tndio nar fx lron tine to
tine Ior lending ta the genero) public.

legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislarion

under rhF prov:sior ol rule l5 or rhc ruler, has determ,ned

the presc.ibed rate of interest. The rate of interest so

determined by the legislatu.e, is reasonable and if the said

lollowed to award the interesL it will ensure uniform

practice in all the cases.

50. Consequendy. as per website ot the state Bank of India i.e.,

the marginal cost oi lending rate Iin short,

51

MCLRI ns on date i.e.,28.09.2021 is 7.30%o p.a. Accordingty,

the p.escribed rate of int€rest will be marginal cosr of

lendingrate +20lo i.e.,9.30% p.a.

The deflnition ol term 'interest'as defined under section

2(za) of the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable

from the allottees by the promoter, in case oadefault, sha1l be

equal to the rate of interest which the promoter shall be

liable to pay the allottees, in case of delault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

''(zo) 'intqest' n.a^s the rotes of intere* poyabte by the
pfonoter of the ollottee, as the case f,ay be,
Erpldnotion. Fo. the purpose ol this clouse-
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(i) the tate oftnEren chotseobk lran the allouee by the
pronote., ih.o* ofdefoult, sholl be equal to the rote
al intetest whi.h the p.onatet thall be hoble to po!
t h e o t touee, i n ca e of defo u t t )

[ii) the ihte.en poloble b! the prcnoter ta the ollottee
shall be J.on the dote thc pranatet received the
ahount or ohr port thereol ttll the date the anount or
patt theteofond intetest thereon is reJunded, ond the
ihte.esr payoble by the ollottee ta the ptonoter thall
be lran the dote the o ottee dehutts n paynent to
the p.amatettillthe date it k paidi

52. Therefore, interest on the delay payments lrom the

complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30% p.a. by the respondent/promoter which is the same as

is being granted to the complainants in case of delay

possession charges.

53. 0n consideration of the circumstances. the evidence and

other record and submissions made by the parties, the

authority is satisfied that th€ respondent is in contravention

of, the section 11(4)(al of the Act by not handing over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. lt is

pertinent to mentioD over here that the respondent

promoter has nled a list of additional documents on

10.07.2021, wherein an office order of the DTCP, Haryana,

Chandigarh has been annexed. The para 4 of the said o.der

has mentioned that 'Government has accorded approval to

cons,der the period i.e.,01.11.2017 to 30.09.2020 as'Zero

Period' where the approvals were withheld by the
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within the said period in view of the legal

also gave relaxations as mentioned in para 3".

Accordingly, the authority is ofthe considered view that this

period should be o(cluded while calculating the delay on the

pa.t oa the respondent to deliver the subject flat. It is a

mafter of fact that the date of start of loundation of the

subjcct tower, where the nat rn quesnon

ascertained in this matter as the same is not provided by the

respondcnt promoter even after the orders oi this authorjty

on 0r.0q.2021. Her,e. Ihe due dale ol pos"ess,ol r'

calculated lrom the date ol execution of the flat buyels

agreenrent. By vjrtue of flat buyer's agreement executed

between the parties on 14.10.2011, the possession ol the

booked unit was to be delivered within 36 months f,rom the

date of start of loundation of the particular tower in which

the subiect flat is located, which is not provided by the

respondent promoter even after the orders ol this authorjry

on 01 0q.2021 Hence the due ddle oi posse5sron r\

.ri.ulated lron the date of date of execution of the flat

buyer's agreement which comes out to be 14.10.2014 and a

Brd.p period olb monihs which rs not auowed in the presenr

case for rhe reasons quoted above.
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19(10) of the

Accordingly,

section 11(41

54-

55.

of the Act obligates the allottee to take

e sub,ect unit within 2 months from the date

of receipt of occupation certjficate. These 2 rnonths, ot

reasonable time is being given to the comptainanrs keeping

in mind that even after intimation of possession practica y

he has to arrange a lot of logistics and requjsite documents

including but not limlted to inspecrion of the completety

finished unit bur this is subject to rhat the unir being handed

ComplJini Nu I81l or ?021

earler (excludjng Zero period' w.e t

non-compl,ance oa the mandate contained in

(aJ read wrrh proviso ro of the

Act on the part of the respondenr is

0l

rh

over at the time of taking possession in habitable

condition. lt is further clarined rhat th€ delay possession

, harges <hall be pay rble rron the due ddre o, pos\ec\ron i ".

14 10.2014 till the d:te of handing over of the possession of

the unjt or upto two months from the valid offer of

if possessjon rs nor tdken by the compta,nanl5.

0l.ll.20l- rill 300q.20201 Js per rhe pr

section 18(1)

complainants are entitled to delayed possession charges at

the prescribed rate ofinterest i.e.,9.30% p.a. for every monrh

of delay on the amount paid by the comptainants to the
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lrom the due drre otpo(scssron j.e.. t4.l0.2Ori

upro rwo months from the valrd ofter oi

till the dal€ of hdnding over of rhe possession of rhe unit or

I

nor raken by the complainanrs, whrchever rs

30.09.20

'Zero peflod w.e.t 01.I1.2017 hll

per the prov,sio.s of section

5 ofthe rules and section 19 (

H. Directions ofthe authority
56. Hence, Ihe authority hereby passes rhh order and issues rhe

following dj.ections under section 37 oi the Acr ro ensure

compliance olobligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34[0:

I

cludrng

18(

101

r)

The respondent is direcred to pay interesr at rhe

prescribed rate of9.30% p.a. for every month oldelay

from the due date oipossession i.e., 14.10.2014 titl rhe

date of handing over of the possession ol the unit or

upto two months from the valid offer ol possession if
possession is not taken by the complainants,

whichever is earlier (excludins'Zero period' w.e.f.

01.11.2017 till 30.09.20201 as per section 19 [10) of

The arrears of such interest accrued from 14.10.2014

tilldate ofthis order shallbe paid by rhe promoter to

the allottee within a period ol90 days from date oi

IT
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this order and interest for every month ofdelay shall

be payable by the promoter to the allottees before

10,h day of each subseque.t month as per rule 16[2)

lll. The respondent is directed to handover the physical

possession ofthe subiect unit after obtain,ng OC kom

the competent authority.

IV. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding

dues, ,f any, after adrustment of interest for the

delayed period.

V. The rate oi interest chargeable lrom the allottee by

the promoter, in case ofdefault shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9 30a/o bY the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of

interest which the promoter shallbe liable to pay the

allottees, in case oldeiault i e., the delayed possession

charges as persection 2(za) oftheAct.

Vl. The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part ofthe agreement.

57. Complaint stands disposed ot

58. File be consigned to registry.

o",,[ *,."u (Viiay Kumar Goyal)
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